
Den Jim, 	 6/1/74 
Ordinarily I would cake no record of the numerous observations that made us both 

uneaoo-  4113011:::tt1. Lt 1uk lolofotLore bot og000thiho morc: I have jtxt notice L 	ething 
I think you soulo know as a neans of oonsuring poroonal integrity alio ethics. 

You sow somo of On; uttoo disarray in ono filos. hovo us idea hoo ray 000uments 
will not not be suitable for to:c in aositdIe, but mono-. Pictures are broken from not 
being re-inserted fully in fileo or from projecting past ands. Lven pl.a.tot.c envelopes in 
which oictu.ros aro are creased out of shape. You saw only  one or two of the file drawers. 
Almost all arc that way. I'm restorino them as 1 can when - listen to news. 

defiaitolo 1..n hroodh :or outoolno mail. Ho Olon't kus.. how Ial.ways kocp it and 
the I-lit:bronco, asidu from the untidineso of the stuff just jumbled, is obvious. What had 
been invisiblo oas vioffe.1 in °oho:. parts oj: 	oZfloco 

Jimplo tho.z.o.!o: that roluto to conducts  .7-z? clipboard. is =losing. I'm sure ho adn't 
steal it. )no 	iTio.rot000 pone in gone, ond valuo it nut foo sooti000tal but Heelitiry 
ron.00ns=, it can't otoio oho oloe:;_et. 

I told oou o ii.. un000 when I reOusod him copioo of oy Valle notes froo an (.4o,:onoix. 
Well, ho went thoou-oh, o Vallee ilo, too, onv of tholuei ocsoes. I ootios thss things 
only as I oloan up behind him. 	novor asked no what was confidential and I Ion ago told 
him than onythioo so oorkod. to not to ■.-,o toached. 1.;o, the OTTO,. hassle file was also used 
after I wont to bodo ni i 	arkod cor.fidential. 

There to no o...ear pattorn in what I've observed. He was arod000 to (so over ovorytoing 
thio tioo an for t e first -dolt.: h aokoci about roturo by::.00-1.1, which I take to neon he 
does not intend in pers(n. 041 won't have it aorto., E.J.nyway, for other, behavioral and 
anti-socie.2. roason.o.) ho woo 	late ivory nioht. I think the reason for this abosivo 
treatmoot was to coo:pit:to examination Loio. co-to-Action. 

'..lhat 	toobod 	(%:1 	 it '1•111,11 I rilk:C, 	 a:,07 it in tho acne drawer 
i.o tho 	nauo of i wrorroos }pain files-all of them. And. the unethical part is 
that his firm roprosonte Vd.zcg, an there to a fil of ny coroospondenco with Viking 
relating to Epotein in it and he went through that, how he could not know I would notice 
these thit000 I do not Ontuw, but I ottoo:„ ht'. rush Look core atiforonco to him. Dut I regard 
the conflict blinleen ith roprecentatIon of Viking and coino throggh my Viking file Without 

ta,: as ??:NsAty strono. 
is oito ciooso u t like his loin thin. oork, so that con acenuo..t for his roohing, 

knowing that :.tho doosn t want to ea here. 
He woo se uotioht, oo cot -of -000trol on that 	ond.ix I van ostounx.:od. ko 

woo actually spocohloss for a whilo. I had two rei.:30.11 but not sccrocy. One, no fjozor- 
przoita on 00000ft cooy 	. tr- :o 	 t)1C 	 e oore 
inforrition. isids, Soolniok has oa:le one;h otsuse. 

I'll be cool ttotil those thin;; 	proolood to Lc er tau:, ood ;O000toofter J. alas 
wi7.11, be, lizt 	tool say Se' lething and watch tho :action. 

10 stogie explanation satisfied. 
gnu. he was to bovo loft a lint ci wha- 	took cn aonin c;icuit t. 
Rorturo. 	ot000lot, .o.t. 	:".'igurt,  eat trhiel--. filo it oco. o in. It it t IXACC: of the 

hastiest notes - the last pogo of a shoof - I ne.(it: whorl Izoko the hexley-Turner-Palmer 
11/O8 'Oaroi000 oo, ootioo. op. 	'3o. 	 o.L P:ao,no 	Oo.o 
why woolo ho 	sono into this an thin be croless enoto;h to have loft it on top of a 
filo cabinet? 	dtk ho :L:L4ortolso.: tci it,;:oorbe -;on con oe. 

Thc:r 1.,-,ay be rinn! c: in. Can't toll until I eloon up. :i3ot Loterest 	SUZi.-.-1 of the 
tilen 	 3en:.;E: and I not Iloilo; io 000tinuoutay, zo otratohtoroino up hao not 
yet aoclo. 	pattor. fo.copt abuoes  contempt aro"- unconoorn. 

Best, 


